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The Kind You Have
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Always Jtsougni,
Bears- - the Fao-siniil- e:
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ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVEEY "

BOTTLE 1

THE KIND

YOU HAYE

ALWAYS BOUGHT.
;l y - - :

Ttiic cctiTstun cohmnv, utrw tour crrr.

Senator McLaurin was better yester-
day. He had too much company Tues-
day, consequently bad a set-bac- k. His
physictsn bas forbidden his seeing any
more people at present.

W. B. L. Davis, a wealthy farmer liv
ing near Rcckmart, Ga w.s killed yes-tere- ay

by the sccidental explcsion of 17
dynamise cartridges which be bad placed
under the kitchen siove for ther purpose
of drying. '

. ' t

;Wliolesale Prices Current
Tbe qooaoonf art aiwayi srea m aeenramy M

paaible, bat the Stab will not be respoaiibia for any
Variations from the actual market price oi the ardclai
tooted.

tVTne tonowiBS quotation! repreeeat Wlioleeale
Pricei eeaeralljr. In making np email orden hisner
prices have to be charged.

BAGGING -

t lb Tute,,,,., .,...,. 7"'
Standard ...,,,,,,. m

WKBTEKN SHUH.KU- --
Hams W ...... 18 a 14
Hdes f Tb , 6 7
Shou'ders fe,MIummi ' 6 s 6)4

DRY SALTED
Sides W. .. ....,...

' Shoulders fl Xt
BARRELS Spirits Turpentine

Second-han- d, each...,,,,,,.,. 1 00 1 10
New New York, each. 1 86 l .

' New City, each 1 SO 1 40
BEESWAX S as
BRICKS

Wilmington f? M,. ,. 6 00 8 700
' Northern. 8 00 14 00

BUTTE K .

North Carolina S ,,, ,,, 10
Northern .,.II,M.III 18 81-1-

6

CORN MEAL
Per Bushel, In sacks ...,..
Virginia Meal

COTTON TIES V bundle,,..,.
Sperm .rttTlS A j. 88
Adamantine ,,,, , ,, c . . , s o : 10

CHEESE --V zT '

Northern Factory ,,...... 11 O 18J4
DairyCream. ...... 12 O 18
State... , O 10.
FFKE t -- :

Laguyra. ...., 80 O
' Rio....

DOMESTICS
Sheeting, 4-- f yard. a 6
Yarns, f) bunch..,,,,,,,,,,,, 18 O so

EGGS dozen ................. 10
FISH ;

Mackerel, No 1, W barrel..... S3 00 OSO 00
Mackerel, No 1, f half-bar- rel 11 00 15 00
Mackerel, No S, V barrel..... 16 00 18 00
Mackerel, No 8, half-bar- rel 8 00 00

. Mackerel, No 8, S barrel - 18 00 14 00
Mullets, ft barrel S 00 8 51
Mullets, fl pork barrel.-- . e eo a i oo
N C. Roe Herring, K keg.. I 00 S 86
Ory Cod, W B) " 6 Q 10

" Extra 186 QS60
F OURV barrel '

Low grade,,,,.,....
Choice ..,.,.,,,,,.,,...
Straight. .
FirstPatent

GLUE ......
GRAIN S bushel-Co- rn,

from store, bags White,
Car load, in bag White.,
Oats, from t ore ..

' Oats, Rust Proof..,,,..,
Cow Peas ....................

HIDES, ft
Green .,....,,,.,.,.,,.,,..
Dry.: .......it,...HAY, 100 fta .

Clover Hay......
Rice Straw ,

Easter a ,,,,,,,,.....,,,.,..
Western ....,,,,
North River. ... . . ,...,--

HOOP IRON, ft,... ,.
UAKU, m

j uriucru .,,.,,,,. ...t.tttNorth Carolina ' 6
LIME. H barrel 1 1

LDMBlR(ajr sawed). M feet
Ship Stuff, resawed'..,. ....... 18 00 8000
Rough-edg- e Plank.,,.,,,,..,, 15 00 16 00
West India cargoes, according

to quality ................. 18 00
Dressed Flooring, seasoned. 18 00
Scantl oc and Board, common. 14 00

MOLASSES, gallon p
Barbados, in bhds., i

" " in bbls...... ;

Porto Rico, in hhda...
tn DDIs ,

Bngar-Hons- e. in hhds...?i . tobbli
Svnin. in bbls ... .....

NAILS, m kem. Cut flOd basis...', 1 fi

PORK, V b.rrel
- City Meat,.,, .

Rump .......
Prime ..,,.,,,,,...

ROPE, t 10
SALT, V tack Alum ......

Liverpool.
; Lisbon...... ,.,,........,
American . ......... ... 40
On 125 ft Sacks ,.

SHINGLES, f) M. 6 00
bQinDK MltllttKlltlMIICyptcm Sam

49
a3 TtrJ JAR, V ttondmrd Gntaa'sl"e?- i i aouaiiusiru Atti,(tstlWhite Ex. C

.xtra i, uoldca...,
C. Yellow . ....

SOAP, sj ft Northern SIC 4
STAVES, M-- W. O. barrel.... 8 00 14 00

K. u. xiogshead a looo
TIMBER, VM feet Shipping.... V 00

Milt, Prime.,... i 7 00
Mill, Fair..! 6 460
Common Mill. 4 00 O S 60
Inferior to Ordinary..... OS 00

SHINGLES, N. C. Cyress sawed
W M 6x24 heart 7 60 a 8 60

" Sap. , 6 00 6 00
6x24 Heart....,,'. ,, 4 60' 6 00
" Sap...... 4 00 4 60
6x80 Hearty t 6 00 6 60

SP .... ... , .. 600 660
TALLOW.. lb ., i
WH1 KEY, gaUow Northern, 1 00 soo

North rarohua .... 190 SOO
- WOOL 3 ft Unwashed .. j...-- . j 8 12

'

.

AgctablcPreparationror As-

similating theFoodandReg dat-
ing the Stomachs andBowels of

IromotesTMgcstion.Cheerful-ncssandRBsLContai- ns

neither
Ojnum.Morpuiiie norlfincral.
KotUarcotic. :

Kkv efOidllrSAMUELElTUIEa

- Mx.Senna

Seat

Hi Carbonate SoJa

Hfekgrawftrw:

Apctfect Remedy For Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach.D1arrh0.ea,
Worms .Convulsions Tcvcnsh-oes- s

and Loss OF SlEEPl
TFac Simile Signature of

EXACT C0PVDP WSAPPEB.

COTTON MARKETS.

.Niw York. August 18 The cotton
market showed up in better shape to-
day than for some lime. There have
been intervals of old time activity and
excitement and plenty of talk: of return-
ing speculation was heard The. market
opened easy at an advance of two to
four, points, unexpected favorable cables
Retting the better of bearish crop ac-

counts in circulation before business
commenced. Liter xa&les were less
satisfactory snd tbe early advance wa's
mostly lost. Later, however, the mar-
ket turned a sharp corner on the ap-
pearance of active support, notabiv by
one house that absorbed all the October-co-

ntracts offered and seemed to
have unlimited buying orders all along
tbe line. Shorts became active buyers
and prices advanced eight to thirteen
points from tbe lowest level. At noon
tbe market showed a net gain of eight
to eleven points In the afternoon the
market showed well sustained activity
and decided strength on general buying,
following reports of a cold wave in the
Northwest and excessive rains in the
Mississippi valley.. New Orleans thorts
were active buyers and private advices
from New Orleans indicate more posi-
tive strength for that market than has
been shown for some time! At the
strongest interval our market showed a
net advance of six to fourteen points
aed was finally steady at a net advance
of six to thirteen points.

Nlw'YORK. Aug, 18 Evening.
Cotton quiet; middling 8c. j

Cotton futures market closed steady;
sales 109 200 bales; Jan'y 6 77;Feb'y 6 80,
Marcb 6 84. April 6 87, May 6 SO, July .
August 7 44. September 6 99, October
6 84, November 6 71, December 6 73.

Spot cotton closed quiet; middlini
uplands 8ci middling gulf 8Uc; , sales
443 bales. j

PRODUCE-MARKE-TS

Br Tetesraph to the Xorntaz Star.
kw YORK, Aug. 18 Evening.

lour was strong and higher on tbe big
rue in wheat; winter patents $4 75gj5 40,
Minnesota patents 85 005 50. Wheat

spot strong; No. 2 red 9898cafloat; No.l Northern New York tl 00
afloat; options opened strong on higher
cables and bad a sensational advance
later in the day on large export buying,
heavy coverieg and bad ipring wheat
news, closing 45c net higher; No. 2
red August closed at 98c; Sep-
tember 9lVi95c,closed 01; Decem-
ber 90Q94C, cosed 93c. Ccrn
spot firm; No. 2, 33c at elevator and
SSc afloat; options opened firmer and
advanced with wheat all day .closing

C net higher; September 3333c,
closed 33Hc; December 8535ic,
closed at S5c. Oats spot higbezon
mixed; No. 2 23c; options were dull bat
stronger, with tbe other markets, closing

c net higher; August Closed 23c; Sep-
tember closed 22c. Lard firm; West-
ern steam closed at $4 85, nominal;
October closed at $4 80, nominal;. refined
firmer; Continent 5 15; Soutb American
$5 SO.compound 4 87K4 SO. Pork was
stronger; old mess $8 509 00, new mess
t9 5010 00; short clear $9 50Q12 00;
family $9 5010 CO Butter firm at quo-
tations; , Western creamery ll17c)
factory 710Jc; Elgins 17c; imitation
creamery VVic state aairy.

; do. creamery 1117. Cheese steady:
Sute laree. white 8Wa8W; small white
8XQ8Mc: Iarge.colored 8j8c; small
colored 99Jc; part skims 56Jc;
full skims 8H4c. Eggs firm; State and
Pennsylvania 14Q16; Western fresh 15c.
Petroleum dull no market. R.ce firm.
Molasses firm. Tallow steady. Cotton
seed oil quiet; yellow prime 2826c.
Coffee options opened steady and un-
changed to 10 points lower and closed
steady at 5 to 10 points net decline; sales
27,500 bags; spot Rio coffee du!l;Corflcva
lOQlftc; sales 400 bags MaracalDo.
P. T.; 400 bags Bucaramanga. P. T.
Sugar raw firm; fair refining Sc; cen-
trifugal 96 test c; sales 1,200 bags cen-
trifugal 96 test at 8c; 112 hogsheads
and 190 bags Muscovado 89 test at 8Jc;
88 bags molasses sugar 89 test 3c; refined
firm.

Chicago, August 18. September
wheat to-da- y sold at tbe highest point
reached sinee 1891, and closed at 8c.
an advance of 43c. The market was
strong all day, but- - the sensational ad-

vance at Paris started a regular stam-
pede among shorts, and sent prices up
likyr a rocket. ; Other markets were
dragged along by the whirl, cf wheat,
corn advancing z and oats c. Pro-
visions closed at advanced prices, rang-
ing from 2c tor lard (o 80c for pork. ..

Chicago, Aug, 13. Cash quotations:

'.

Spirits Turpentine. ... . , . .V.
Kosin......
Tar ,
Crude Turpentine i..;

- Keceipts sameda?; last year 259
casks spirits tarpentine,93a bbls rosin,
87 bbls tar,.58 bols crude turpentine, r

y' :'iyy"iC COTTONvrl-l- y

irket quiet on abasls of 7Xc for
iiddlinii. O dotations: , 1 -

Ordinary. . . . 5 J ; cti lb
woa vjrainary. .... , . . ojt, y " " '

Low Middling.....;.. 1 -
Middling....!.;.. t : "
Good Mlddlins;. ....... 8 8--16 f -

- Same day last year, middling 7c
Receipts 1, bale; - same day last

year, 55. ' : , yyyi "
.... u:-.- :,y

- , COUNTRY PRODUCE.'
PEANUTS North Carolina Prime;

5560c per bushel of 28 pounds; Extra
Prime, 65c-- Fancy, 75c Virginia
Extra Prime. 4550c; Fancy, 60c

kajk. w r irm; 4317, cents per
bushel.

ROUGH RICE 6570 cents per
bushel.

: N. C. BACON Steady; Hams. 8
to 9c per pound; Shoulders, 6 to 7c;
Sides. 7 to 8c. - .

-

SHINGLES Per thousand, five inch,
hearts and saps, $1.60 to 2.25; six inch;'
$2.25 to 8.25; seven inch; $5.60 to 6.50, V

TIMBER Market steady at $5.00 t6 ;

8.50 per M. j - 1

STAR OFFICE, August 17.
'

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market ;

quiet at 25 cents per gallon for mar
chine-ma- de casks, and 25 cents per
gallon for country casks, i : ?

ROSIN Market steady at $1 20 per
bbl lor. Strained and $1N25 for Good
Strained. ": ( ,

TAR. Market quiet and steady at
$1.10 per bbl of 280 lbs. 4

CRUDE TURPENTINE, Market
steadyK$L80 per barrel for: Hard, 1.80
for Yellow Dip and 1.90 for Virgin.

Quotations same day last vear Soirits
turpentine steady, 22c; dull, 21 Jfc; rosin
firm. $1.82H. 1.87K: tar firm, $1.05;
crude turpentine steady, $1.20, 1.55, 165.

RECEIPTS. .
' ;

Spirits Turpentine. . . . . . , .. . . . 80
Rosin 510
Tar 148
Crude Turpentine................ 24

Receipts same day last year 141
casks spirits turpentine, 888' bbls rosin,
41 bbls tar, 44 bbls crude turpentine.

i COTTON I

Market quiet on a basis of 7$ for
middling. Quotations: h a

Ordinary 5J cts Tb
Good Ordinary. ... 6 - " "
Low Middling........ 7H - " "
Middling 1 " '

Good Middling. 8 8-- 16 " " X
Same day last year, middling 7$ic '
Receipts l i bale; same day last

year 19.
; COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PE AN U TS North Carolina Prime.
5560c per bushel- - of 28 pounds; Extra
Prime, 65c; Fancy, 75c Virginia-Ex-tra

Prime. 4550c; Fancy, 50c
CORN Firm; 4547J cents per

bushel. . ,

ROUGH RICE 6570 cents per
bushel. "i -

N. C. BACON Steady; Hams, 8
to 9c per pound; Shoulders. 6 to 7c:
Sides, 7 to 8c. y'

SHINGLES Per thousand, five inch,
hearts and saps, $1.60 to 2.25; six inch
$2.25 to 8.25; seven inch, $5.50 to 6.50, r

TIMBER Market steady at $5.00 to
8.50 per M. -

STAR OFFICE, August 18.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
steady at 25 cents per gallon for mach-

ine-made casks, and 25 cents for
country casks. i

ROSIN. Market steady at $1 20 per
bbl for Strained and $1 25 for Good
Strained. .1 ii,

TAR Market quiet and steady at
$1.10 per bbl of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
steady; $1 80 per barrel for Hard, 1 80
for Yellow Dip and 1 90 for Virgin. - ;i y

Quotations same day Iastyear Spirits
turpentine steady, 22; dull," 21&c, rosin
firm, $1 82& 1 87: tar, firm. $1.05;
crude turpentine steady, $1 20, 1 55, 1 65.

' ''
RECEIPTS.

Spirits Turpentine .. 155
Rosin . . . ... .4 . . . . . , 491
Tflr 117k mA 4 -

Crude TurpentineiT. . . . i ..... . . . 68
.Receipts same day last year-21- 0

casks spirits turpentine, 1 210 bbls rosin,
185 bbls tar, 144 bblscrnde turpentine.

COTTON. I

Market dull on a . basis of 7c for
middling. Quotations:
Ordinary 5X cts lb
Good Ordinary...... 6 "
Low Middling. .. 1 -
Middling... 1 ..
Good Middling. ..... 8 8--16 "

Same day last year, middling 1cReceipts 0 bales;, same day last
year 20.

COUNTRY. PRODUCE.

PE ANUTS North Carolina Prime.
5560c per bushel of 28 pounds; Extra
Prime, 65c; Fancy, 7Jc. Virginia
Extra Prime, 4550c; Fancy, 50c.

CORN Firm; 4547K cents per
bushel. L

ROUGH RICE 6570 cents per
bushel.

N. C. BACON Steady; Hams, 8
to 9c per pound; Shoulders, 6 to 7c;
Sides. 7 to 8c.

SHINGLES Per thousand, five inch,
hearts and saps. $1.60 to 2.25s six inch,
$2 25 to 8.25; seven inch, $5.50 to 6.50.

TIMBER Market steady at $5.00 to
8.50 per M. ,

COTTON AND NAYAL STORES.

WIBBKLT BTATmUBHT.
RXCKIPTS.

Tor week'', ended. Angnst 13, 1897.
(MUn. Spirit. Ruin. ' Tmr. CruA.

21 ' 1,382 7,083 . 1,631 444
'RECEIPTS. V

"

For week ended Angust 14, 1896.

OMm. Stfrift. Xttin, Tmr.'. Crudt.
8 1,959 6,09i 819 486

. ' EXPORTS.
For week ended Angust 13, 1897. .

Cttttm. StfrlU. -- JUsin. Tmr. Crudt.
Domestic., 617 Laos i TJ 804 639

foreign ... 009 1,10J 4.953 000 000

M7 8,303 ; 6,033 804 B89
I EXPORTS. ;

For week ended Angnst 14, 1896.
' CttUn, StiritM. Satin. Tmr. Crud

Domestic.. 1,8$ 1,808 539 1,337 409
ForeiKn... 000 bUU 71 000 000

1,823 8,401 9,810 1,337 409
STOCKS.

Ashore and Afloat, Ang. 13, 1897.
'. Atktrt. AJUmt. Ttiml.

Cotton.. ........... 397 32 429
Spirits... 1,24 ,. 19 159-31,66-

Romn..... ...... ....... ,8,6B1 1"
Tar 8,871 8 s,eot
Crude..... 407 000 i407

: . STOCKS.
Ashore and Afloat, Aug. 14, 1896.

Csttt. Sjiritt. Xtim. Tmr. Crude.
S.037 .893 85.404 8.156 538

NAVAL STORES MARKETS.
,

By Telegraph to the Morning 8Ur.
New YORK, Auk. 18. Rosin quiet;

strained common to good $1 50Q1 55.
Spirits turpentine quiet at 8828)f .

Charleston, Aug. 18. --Spirits tur-
pentine firm at 84c bid; sales casks.
Rosin firm; sales barrels; A, B, C, D
tl 80, E $1 80. F $1 85, G tl 80. H $1 45.
I. $1 45, K fl 60, M tl 55, N tl 75. W O
I190: W W!8 20. .

Savannah. Aug.' 18. Spirits turpen
tine firm at 26; sales 1.848 casks: receipts
1.692 casks. Rosin firm; sales 5,000 Dar- -

"relr.- receipts 8.856 barrels; quota-
tions: A. B. C. D.$l 80, E tl 85. F tl 80,
G11S, 5H tl 45.1 tl 60. K tl 60. M

tl 65, N tl 85. W G 88 05, W W 3 80.

, HIRAM DART'S REFUSAL. -

rby lit, Did NotIarVy the ChaAtelnc
Widow I)rr(,

;Wbe:! old Hirr.;a Dr.: twas in his sev-enty-- fii

,h year, the . i:,!thfu! old- - wife
who h.. i been hl corcranicii for a fullhalf century, si.4enect and died, and,

the surprise and amusement of his
rural neighbors, old Hiram set forth in
search of another wife before Hannah,

k

his first spouse, had been six weeks in
Ij

her grave. -- r :( ;
": i;, :U'-- .

,

He made uo secret of the fact that he
Was "in the market' and seemed sur-
prised that the bidders were so few. He
attributed this fact to the general lacktaste and judgment in th
folks' of the present dav. ; i

"They're a flnioky lot anyhow," Bald
bid Hiram, "an jit comes o this fool
new wimmen idee" 1

One day old Hiram drove by a neigh-
bor's house all "rigged up" in his Sun-
day best and with a blue satin necktie
forming a marked contrast to the big
red geranium in; his bnttonhole. He
tarried-fo- r a moment asthis neighbor's
gate and' frankly confessed --that he was
"goin a spaxkin. : '

, j

The object of this amatory visitation
was the Widow Breese, who lived; "over
Hebron way," and with whom old Hi
ram was wholly unacquainted. Some
one had, in a spirit of either malice
mischief. n;ade old Hiram believ that
the Widow Brees, a robust, well to do
woman or about ,60, would-b- e inclined
to look with favor on Hifam's suit

"An it won't jbeao harm done to go
an see her anywayV' said Hiram, as he
drove away..

It was nearly dark when Hiram rean--
pearefar less buoyant than when he
went away. His neishbor was on the
lookout, and, hailing the old man. he
said: -

"Well, TJnola Hiram, did the Widow
Breese refuse you?" .

"Not much she didn't," retorted Hi-
ram spiritedly, 'i'l refused her." ,

"You refused her? Why, what do
.you mean, Uncle Hiram?" !

"Mean jess what I say. I refused the
old-7-ol- cattymountl" i:

"Why, Uncle j Hiram, is that a re-
spectful way to speak about a lady?'

- "A "lady 1 Humph, great lady old
Jane Breese is !j You call a woman a
lady' who sails; into a feller with a

broomstick an calls 'im 'an ole fool' an
sich like names?" ;

"Did Mrs. Breese do that?" E V

"She jest did. I guess she'd got wind
that I was comin, for I'd hardly inter-- ,
doosed myself an began to state my biz-ne- ss

when she flew at me with a broom-
stick an drenched me with hot water an
sicked her dawg on me an jawed the
worst I ever heerd. I jess waited till she
got through, an then I up an told her
p'int blank that' I wouldn't have hex if
she was the last woman on top of the
earth. Yes, sir; I refused her jest that
p'int blank. "Detroit Free Press.

Tbe Sngliab Hnnlclpal Service.
Compared with other professions in

England, the municipal service is on the
whole fairly well paid. Salaries of town
clerks range from 800 in towns of a
population of 80,000 to 1, 750 paid by
Manchester, which has a population of
600,000, while municipal engineers are
paid all the way up from 200 in towns
of 20,000 to 1,000 a year paid by each
of the municipalities of Manchester,
Liverpool and Newcastle.

For these salaries the councils usually
demand all thei time of their servants.
A lawyer or an engineer may do better
as a private practitioner, but in the
municipal service he is sure of his posi-

tion and his pay,j and it will be his own
fault if he bas not eo organized his office
Olid trained assistants that he can hold
on to his position well on into an old
age. Advancing years may tell against
a man for appointment to
office, but old age is seldom made the
excuse for getting rid of a town clerk fir

.?

a municipal engineer. Most of them Tie

in harness, drawing full pay. .

The subordinate clerkships under the
municipalities are not much better paid
than clerkships j in law and mercantile
offices. . The reason why these positions
are prized is that in, such a position a
man regards - himself as placed for life
and is consequently in the enjoyment of
that feeling of settlement and that ab-

sence of worry ;as to the future which
are so dear to middle class Englishmen.
Excellent men of their class hold these
positions." Their , abilities and their re-

spectability would bring them the same
salaries elsewhere, minus only the fixity
of tenure which attaches to all grades

Pof the municipal service. These subor
dinates, like their superiors in the paid
municipal service, vote at all elections
like other citizens. They never attempt
to conceal how they vote, but the recur-
ring elections give rise to no pleasurable
expectations or disturbing apprehensions
of any kind on their part They are nev-

er active in the municipal campaigns
- and would as soon expect to encounter
a highwayman in the town as a collect-
or seeking contributions to a campaign
fund. Harperts Weekly.

: Mrs. Pntnana'a Appointment.
Mrs. Ellen M. Putnam of Buffalo has

been appointed superintendent of the
new state home for ' veterans and their
wives and army nurses established Jay'
the efforts of the Women's Relief corps,
which is now almost completed at Ox-

ford, N. Y. Mra Putnam' has for 86
years been one of the most efficient
teachers in theUBuffalo public schools,
having held her present position as de-

partment principal for 20 years. She is
well: known through the state as awom- -

of unusual; executive ability and ox

great patriotism. -

l Newj jColor In Silks.
Gotham Chicago people believe in

booming their own town.
Church What have you heard now?
"Why, I went into a dry goods store

while I was out there, and a lady came
in and asked if they had any nile green
silk." - '

H y
"And did they?"
."No. The clerk told her they had

some Chicago jriver brown silk though, "
Yonkers Statesman.

. y
Henrietta Maria.

Did any of my readers ever hear of
Henrietta Maria? She seems to' be a
popular personage with small' schoo-
lboyswho bring back fragments of her
dramatic' autobiography every holiday
for the edification '.of ' their families. I
have inquired her origin from learned
folklore authorities, but no one can tell
me anything historically; interesting
about her, but our old family servant
remembers well being taught the rhymes
in a Somersetshire village in her infan-
cy. Here they ere, culled from the mem
ory of three little imps:

. Henrietta Maria
' Sat on the fire.

- ;"'V The fire vras too warm, .

Bo she eat on the form.
The form wasn't sound,

'
Bo she sat on the ground.
The ground was too flat, t

So she sat on the cat. .

The kiat was unkind.
So she sat on the blind (window).
The "blind split in two.
Bo she tumbled right through.

, She lay on the stones
, t And uttered great, groans,

. She on the grass
Till the doctor did pass,

- Wha waggled his head
'j Aad said she was dead. '

And that was the end of
Henrietta Maria, etc

(Repeat ad libitum. ) London Gen
tlewoman. -- - :

j Doing Well.
"How long have you been patroniz-

ing that new laundry, MoleyF'i
"Can't be over a month. I've only

had to buy three new outfits of linen. "
Detroit Free Press.

A BIDDING RIYALRY.
AN INCIDENT OF AN .'.'JCTION OF OLD

, CHINA AND Br.;A-SRA- C.

What Happened When Two Women Xaeh
Determined to Have s Cup and Sn--
cerHard to TcU Which Felt Worse
WlwB It Was All Over. .

i. It was the third ,!day of an auction
ale cf (he chiua, bic-a-bra- o and furni-

ture of the last representative of an old
New York family, and the auction room
was crowded" to the doors with dealers
in antiques, connoisseurs, speculators
and people who had just dropped in to
fish up a bargain in glass or china if an
opportunity offered. There were a large
uuuiuw vi women present, ana tne
were principally bargain seekers.

Xhe auctioneer seemed used-t- o such
erowds and continued to caflt out the
bids monotonously despite" the amusing,
situation that J arbse' every time he
reached an article which one of tbe
women had marked if buy for herself.
Things had been quiet for a time when
the auctioneer reached No. 706 r on the
catalogue, which : was a cup and sanl- -
cer of Sevres china. It was a verv pret
ty bit of Sevres, cleverly decorated and
frail enough to Buit the most artistic
fancy. It was such a piece as might bje
purchased at any fine china or glass
store-fo-r $5, and it certainly would not
have been reasonable, to expect more
than f4 for it at auction sale. The auc-
tioneer didn't expect more," and under
ordinary circumstances he wouldn't
have got so much.lbut these were hot
ordinary circumstances. It happened
that two bargain seeking women; had
marked that cup and Baucer for them-
selves. ' They were only separated by a
dozen seats, and an aisle through the
maze of camp stools, and of course,
neither had any notion that she would
have veryj much competition for such a
trifle. They were Well dressed women,
and one was quite young. jThey sat in
their seats without a word, while a
cloisonne jardiniere worth;, $100 was
knocked down to a dealer for $20, and
they never --ventured a bid on bits of
Worcester Dresden, Coalport and other
kinds of china, which were sold for ri-
diculously low prices. But when the auc-
tioneer wearily remarked in his profes-
sional tone: " What 'ml offered for this
cup and saucer? Guarantee goes with
every piece.- -' Gimme a bid, please," he
was amazed at two shrill voices which
called out simultaneously

"One dollar." .

The two women peered across at one
another. i!

Then the ' younger said in emphatio
tone: 1 i - j

"A dollar and a half." I

The auctioneer took; in the situation.
What more could an auctioneer want?
Two women pitted, against each other.
Sleepy a moment before, he was all life
now. .V 'I '. :. i .;

,"A half morel" he exclaimed scorn-
fully. "Really this is ridiculous. lean-no- t

take less than dollar bids." T

'Two dollars, '' said the older worn- -
an.

"Three," said the other woman.
The women sized each other np again

while the auctioneer exhorted.
"I'll fix her now," said the' older

woman to a friend. "Five dollars. "
, "Six,"" said the younger one.

"Why, the spiteful thingl I don't
believe she wants that cup at all. Well,
she justsba'n't have it Seven dollars. "

This time the younger woman hesi
tated. Every eye was on her, for the
whole crowd was interested. She pressed
her lips together, and, assuming an in
different expression, made! the bid $8,
while the auctioneer nearly fell off his
.chair. Every head-i- n the room turned
with the bid to the older woman.

' "Don't you bid" another cent, " said
hef friend. . ' :

"I'll just make this one bid. She
doesn't want that cup., It's just spite,
but I'll do her up now. Ten dollars, ' ' she
exclaimed, and with a triumphant smile
she glanced across the rcom.

That smile was too much for the other
woman, it made ner more determined.

"Ob, she needn't think I'm afraid of
a couple of dollars,!" she remarked in a
husky whisper to the pale faced man
who had come with her to the auction
and had been trying to get low enough
in his seat to be out of sight of the eyes
focused on his companion at every oth
er bid.1- -, ; ,"y ; j "

"Let her have it,'? said the man. "It
isn't worth the money.-n- ' .

"Let her have it?l WellvI guess not
Do you think I'll lot her beat me like
that? Eleven dollars, in a shaky voice,
but with a sweet smile.

"Fine piece. Very fine Sevres. Worth
big money, !Ijchan ted the auctioneer.

" WeUI nevei exclaimed the older
woman, j "Of airthe impudence I ever
heard of I Oh, I'll fix her now!"
' "Let her have it," urged herfriend,

"Cora Stone, do iyou mean to tell me
you mean that? Would'jyou have me
Rive in to that doll faced child? I'll
show you howrrll give upi to her. Fif
teen dollars." .' m ;- .H :

. This was a staggerer, l The young
'Woman looked troubled. She raised the
bid a half, and the) auctioneer took it,
because he sawrtbe end was near. A
point had been reached whenbids were
cheered, and the side remarks caused
roars of laughter; The price reached $17,
and the bid was the older woman's.
The pale man urged his companion not
to bid, but those cheers rang in her
ears, and every eye was upon her.
V'And.a half," she said.
"Then take it, you spiteful thing,"

suddenly yelled the older woman, right
at her competitor.; Then she rose to her
feet "Come, Coral I shan't stay in
such a place another moment. ' ' And she
flounced out, followed by Cora.

The younger woman 1 looked badly
rattled. She handed out $17.50 to the
clerk and took the cup and Saucer.
Then .she went out, looking very much
embarrassed over the affair and wonder-
ing, probably, what had ever made her
pay such a price for such a thing. New
York Sun. ; '.

,' Tle Queen of Greece...'-

It is said by a lady who recently vis-

ited Greece and had the honor of meet-
ing the f royal family that perfect har-

mony exists between- - them, and the king
and queen are devoted to their children.
The queen is still a very beautiful wom-

an and the only iady admiral in the
world. She holds this rank in the Rus-

sian army, an honorary appointment
conferred on her by the late czar because
her father held the rank . of high ad-

miral and for the reason that she is a
very capable yachtswoman. The king
has a very remarkable memory, an in-

teresting personality, and is a brilliant
conversationalist He goes about the
etreets of. Athens without any attend-

ants and talks with any friend he
chances to meet I Prince George is very
attractive, and his feats of strength,
shown of ten in the cause of chivalry,
are a continuous subject of conversation
among the people. i'

A Telling Look.

"lean tell a man 1 like the first time
I look at him." T ' j

'Yes," rejoined the other girl, "your
eves are certainly very expressive.

Of course, the poet was on the right
track, but it is woman's inhumanity
fn wnmnn that reallv stimulates the
crape market Detroit Journal .

'h--.-"' " j

The first ingredient in conversation
ia tmth; the nextcood sense, the third
eood humor - and the fourth wit Sir
William Temple:

IF LOVE ABIDE.

rr,i,i; s imuk

J'ir. tM tif- - vajte tin more the purple shad
ow.-- . :t ' . . - ..w r

I .'hidjtoinlnnigh. .
:

f.,

I

l 'i(-.- iJflh'.s v. horn they would
.... ,ii'm,!!;.-niii- forever In their chilly

......S"
IS

flkmc s bloom np more, butVi'.i
HIT ithi-l- r lioa s,

Inca' nudimed the summer's
!?.,!? f '

Vh(t If the Bheaves.
in autumn eves - -

Rurtv nojjffe to WP tne n,,,nS whip.

nl !J) "F .' lipppy blrd songs are forever

ivini !i tin earth should e'er be wrapped'
V in .r.dls nlffht ; -

s moons, attendant wanderAnd
without .ht? .

tviir.l h.-tl- y
- it 4ove nblde?

T,,t ims and spheres, sweet body, breath,
r emicd bo.

. it, po love endure eternally.
iN,..iiv P linsrrr tn New York Tribune.

A PRESIDENT'S RECEPTION.
Is

An Incident of a. Trip to Washington
M n n v Ve&ra Am.

Au old tinier was iu a reminiscent
'jnooil lifter; a trip to Washington, and
nnioiif-- other things recited the follow- -'

in" int-ii- l lit, which could possibly occur
iifmr ntlnT country on the globe, and

A.' I J 1 J ' rUlO V IT V V

most f 1 vid kico and gives an insight
into Prtsideut Andrew Johnson's char- -

.after n man encb , as could tiot be
found in a dozen bistones of the man
wlio held every elective office in the

. . ijf nnr sovereion rwrmln ' frnm iyiti.v v - o j

fd c rf Columbia, Tenn.,' to president
of the L'nited States: ' ' :.

"It was just following the impeach-nion- f
trial," said the narrator," when

jlr. ,Ti hiispii was making his grand tour
of the i country. His party put up at the
gpi'iK'er-'House-

, which was then a swell
hotel. When the presidential party were
lttiviujjJhe Spencer, the carriages were
driven frern the hotel entrance across to
.the' tiist' side of Broadway, and it

. fllillH i ii UJ.itiJJc una ui nuuii iiu. tfuuu- -
gnuuid Secretary Stanton were seated
pnUerf up iu front of genial Ed Quin-ttaT- s

railroad hotel, then at Front and ,X6
Broadway, but now, like poor Ed, no--

more. .. y
- 'rrliat time an old Irishman named

Kennedy, uicknamed 'theDemocrat, '
vasemEycd as housemasrat Quin ton's,

aud elnmced to be standingrat the front
doer with the youtti who was at once
clerk. iiiiil bookkeeper of the railroad.

" 'AVunawhq's tie little fat fellow
thev're ilf, shakin hands wot?' asked
old Kennedy cf the clerk.

President Andy Johnson,' was the it
Inrvtily. .

' - ; .

V 'Andy Johnson, the rale out an out
presiitcrt himsel', f 'om Washington?'

" 'The same.'- - '
" 'Do you think could smW
"'You can.' ;

"Taking otf his battered old hat and
proiluciu!
.

from it
. .

a yard square red
i t e .' tl i I I m 1

IiauuAeieiiiec, jiu wjjiuiiuewupiJeu ilia
facetmd wiped his hands, be approach-
ed vlie presidential carriage, which was
an open one. When there, he placed his
bat firmly between his knees, spat on
bis hands extended the right and ez--

claimed: '.
" Wisba, how are ye, Andy, my da-- ,

cent euid Dimocrat?' ,.
"

.

''The Learning smiles on the face of
the rid Jxishman were reflected on the
president's as .he grasped the honest

I'Xever better, my old friend. How
are yc.u':' '

.. "f

un, oegorra, sue wnt pleasure at
eeein you. Whisper' (the presidential

nu hev a drink wnt me youreel', an
thoould fellow, Quinton have grate
Kvhiskrran. bv cobs, he'll ' trate ua da--

' "It is needless to Bay the party did
not drink, but as the carriage-starte- d

Mr. Johnson, turning to Mr. Stanton,
aiclr , ' - ' 4, r
".'3Ir. Stanton, that is the most

heart f It reception I ever met with'' "
Cincinnati Enquirer, j "

'.'. A Democratic Monarch.
' ; Robert P. Porter, in a letter to the

; Philadelphia Inquirer, j tells a story
which gopsv-t- prove that there are, kings
niwl aA fVir fhor link nil
lite trie (jerrnan war lord. "Vvamng
thd "streets of Copenhagen some years
ago frith the American , minister,"
writes Mr. Porter, 'I saw an elderly
gentleman "in a modest niiiform, accom-- I
jiaiiied by a. magnificent bloodhound,
jwallfiug toward us. The pavement was
narrow, and we were on the inside.
Witiiorit fivinc ns a nhnndfe thin kindlv
luaiijitrect as an arrow, stepped from
the siikwalk into the street and saluted
cur minister, military fashion. We both
rituriitd tlve salute and pasted on." It
was, of eonrse, the king of Denmark,
wild lows t ramble unattended about
the capital, and who may be seen nearl-
y e tr" xfl tt rnopn walking along the
wharfs- - and q'uayB of .Copenhagen and
in tTTTjT public thoroughfares. He is a
friend of the people and unusually be-lo-vi

!. Moreover, he is a modest, nnpr$-t- (
nt Jous gdntleman, and a man of cour--

GREAT GRAPE INDUSTRY.

The Shores of Lake Chautanqua Supply,
Half the Country. j

The miiuagemeut of the vineyard is
an interesting study and cno which ta.
be Successful requires technical knowl-- l
edB. In he large vineyards, as a rnle,
ti jownW himself gives personal super-- "

viisipi to every detail. Sometimes a
tannagcr or overseer performs these du-t- ii

s. One of the largest growers in this
section t(jll3 me that the most successful
grower is! the foreigner, who, with his
fiiraily of eight or ten, comes and leases
qr jjuys 25 or 50 acres of laud, eaoh
rhc uiber of the family having his or her
part in the work to perform from spring
until picking time, whilo the winter is
duyoted to the making of the baskesT'
Thusjio outside expenditure is incurred,
and when the grapes are soldthe pro
o da return to he familyas the profit
on tho individual labor of each member;
quito in contrast with the large owner,!
who is compeiled to hire help to do each
little thing'ln addition to buying hifl
baskots Ii- - .i

he Concord crape is the only variety
any consequence raised in this region,

and Rome idea of the magnitude of tho
busiw'Hs. carried on may be bad when it
Is kuown that the shipments for one
your from Chautauqua county alone
will amount to 8,500 carloads, 8,000
buckets of 10 pounds each in each oar.
Tlir-H- are takeu from .the grower by
Wrtno one of the numerous growers' as-- !
wiciations, whose business it is to find a
market. Strange axrf it may seem, it is
nevertheless true that, three-fourt- of
them go to points west of Chicago, while
th other one-foun- h travels eastward.

The making of baskets is an impor-
tant item. Many factories are employed.
The price ranges from 3 toi cents per
banket. Thus the-grpwe-r who would find ,

lis business in any way profitable must,
in addition to the- - cost of the basket,
realize'' at least cent per pound for bis
grapes... while Joday it is a common
thing to find a ten pound basket on the
retail market slow sale at 10 cents..
Thus we find that the utmost care must

' bo taken in the management of a vine-
yard to mako it profitable. Chautau--
quan. ,

' :v .

e ." ;

Do QuiiiceyJ who! devoted hi life to
the reading of books; said that the great-j- t

number of books any one man could
hope to get through within man's al-
lotted time was 8,600.

r-- - v.lvu nuuusi way tneir nerves are vo weak; why they get tired bo easily;
why they start at every slight but
sadden sound; why they do not sleep
naturally ; why they liave frequent to
headaches, indigestion and nervous

iepsia
xne explanation is simple. 8 It is found In

, that impure blood which is coitin-uall- y tv
feeding the nerves upon refuse

Instead of the elements of strength and
Vigor, In such condition opiate and

- nerve compounds' ofsimply deaden anddo not cure. Hood's Sarsaparilla feeds
the. nerves pure, rich, red blood; gives xf.natural Bleep, perfect digest ion, is the--.true remedy for all nervous troubles.

Sarsaparilla
the One True Blood Purifier. l per bottle,

-- prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Ills; easy toJHoods Pills take, easy to operate. 250.

SENSATION IN MOBILE. ;

Tax Collector Charrd with Falttf ylor
Aeooortt t a Hide Peenlationi.

. By Telegraph to the Morales Star. --

Mobilk, ALA Aajjatt
of a sensation occurred late this

afternoon in Stats and .tounty tax col-
lector E D. Lou's office, caused by the
eflorU of the? ioqs of Lo'.t to get
possession of papers and' books
possession of deputy tax collec-
tor Nordman. A search warrant
was sworn out by Robert Xott alleg-
ing that Nordman bad bills and papers
through which be was attemDting to
falsify the accounts of the office with
the intention of hiding his peculations.
The books and papers are in the custo-
dy of the sheriff. .The auditor claims
that jujllector Lou s office owes the
State some fonrteen thousand dollars. '

night Nordmad was arrested, charged
wun witnnoiaiag 5U tax tees

Belief km Six Hoars,
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis-

eases relieved in six hours by the New
Grkat South American Kidniy
Curb." This new remedy is a great sur-
prise on account of its exceeding
promptness in-- relieving pain in the
bladder, kidney, back, and every part of
the urinary passages in male or female,

relieves retention .of water and pain.
passing it almost immediately. If you

want quick relief and cure, this is your
remedy. Sold by R. R. Bellamy. Drug-
gist, Wilmington, N. C. corner of Front
and Market streets. t

; HAVANA ADVICES. -

Wejlsr Denies That He Hat Intention cf
. BesisniBg Movement of Inat rjenta .

Heavy Batns Bet Iou
. By Cable to the Morning Star.

HavanaJ via Kit West, Au 18
Captain General Weyler denies that he
has resigned or that he bas any present
intention of resigning.

Heavy rains are tailing in all parts of
the island.

The insurgent generals, Alejandro
Rodriguez and Reaonl Arango. in view
of the reinforcement of the Spanish
columns under General Moltn Agmlera.
have withdrawn from their position at
Lomas Grillo, near Madruga. Reports
from Jaruco, indicate that Rodriguez
and Arango, with about 800 men, passed
near there on Sunday.

The rumor that the insurgents have
bnrned Guantanamo is unfounded. !A
body of 200 Insureeoti attacked the town
of Dos Marias, near Gaasimas, but with-
out tuccear, and a smaller body at-

tempted to enter Trinidad, but were
beaten back.

BaeMen'a Arnica Salve.
- The Best Salve in tne wona .or
Cats, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions and positively cures Piles or
no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction or money re-

funded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale by R. R. Bellamy. . . "v t

FOR THE USUAL CRIME.

A Negro Man Killed ht a. Negro In

t Aikuieaa.
: By Tfclegiaph to the Morning Star.

Helena, Ark., August 18. Near Bar-

ton, in th's county, an unknown negro
made an assault on a colored man and
alterwards committed rape on a colored
girl yesterday. As soon as the crime
was made public a posse started out to
lynch the negro When overtaken he
refos d to surrender and John Edmunds,
colored, shot and killed him. Edmunds
surrendered to the magistrate, was ex
amined and acquitted.

Look for thi Facts demonstrated
by experience. Thousands and thous-
ands of people suffering from the effects
of impure blood have been cured by
Hood's Sarsaparilla. .

Hood's Pills act easily and prompt
ly on tbe liver and bowels, cure sick
headache. . ' :

'
:

' ' t
m

EXPORTS FOB. THE WEEK.
. i

COASTWISE.
13 altimore Schr S WarrerT Hall

110.000 feet lumber; vessel oy ueo
Harrlss, Son & Co; cargo by Saxapahaw
Lumber Co and E A Hawes. '

New YoRKteamship Croatan 758
casks spirits" turpentine, 1,078 bbls tar,
IIS do rosin, 25 do pitcb, S do mdse, 5
do'beeiwax. 26 boxes mdse, 88 bales
sheeting, 14 boxes bandies. 86 boxes
seed, 80 bdls shovels, . 63 bdlsbags. 79

cases cotton flannels, 1 bicycle; 15.000
shingles.

FOREIGN.e

Port dk Paix Schr Jennie A
Stnhbs 117,075 feet lumber, 800 bdls
shingles, 8 bbls pitch, 2 do tar, do coal
tarr 85 cases lamp oilr total value
81 522 84; vessel by Geo Harrlss, Son &

Co; cargo by master, .

Old PROviDKNCt, U S of Colum-
bia Schr Aldine 55.000 feet lumber,
12 000 stainales andtsome general mdse;
Vessel by Jas T Riley & Co cargo by
master.

MARINE.
-- ARRIVED AT QUARANTINE.
Schr Bertha Louise, 220 tons, James,

Kingston. i.

?rhr Rertha Louise. 220 toos, Crewell,
Kingston, Geo Harriss, Son & Co.

ARRIVED.
Steamship Pawnee, 859 tons, Hale,

New York, H G Smallbonee.
Steamship Croatan, 826 tons, Chiches

ter, Giorgetown. ii m amaiioones.
CLEARED.

SchrsS Warren Hadl, 152 tons, Hill,
Baltimore, Gao Harriss, Son & Co.

Schr Era A Danenhower, 817 tons,
Tnhnann dun Harriis. Son & Co.

Schr Jennie AStnbbs, 159 tons, Dorr,
Port de Pal. Geo Harriss, Son & Co.

Steamship Croatan, 826 tons, Chiches-
ter, New York, H G Smallbdnes. J

Schr Mary J Ruiiell. 854 tons, Smith,
Southport and Stella River. Geo Harrlss,
Son & Co. ',.';.Schr Aldine. 216 tons, Lambert, Old
Providence, Jas T Riley & Co.

MAN wha would anew the GRAND
TRUTHS, the Plain
Facts, theCHd Secrets and
the- - New Diacorsriea 'of
Medical Science as applied
to Married Life, who
would atoae for past fol-
lies and avoid future pit.' '

falls, should write for our
.wonderful little book.
called "Complete .Man
hood and How far Attain

lo aarearnest man we will mail, one copy ,

. . tn pwa vckivu jDUTcr.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.; bualy:
mTXr&SkWtf--- '. thsu tn : V. - t .

- '- y
MMERCIAL.

WILMINGTON MARKBT.

i 'STAR OFFICE, August 12.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
firm at 25 cents per callon for ma
chine-mad- e casks, and 23U cents for
country casks. ; ; ' c ? ''

ROSIN Market auiet at 11 20 ner
bbl for btrained and $1 25 for Good
Strained.; yy:y -

TAR. Market quiet at $1.15 per
bbl of 280 lbs. - r

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
Quiet $1.80 per barrel for Hard, 1.80
for Dip and 1.90 for Virgin. ;

Uuotations same day last year Spirits 'turpentine firm. 22U. 21 Uc; rosin firm.
$1.82Kn $1 37H; tar firm, $1.05; crude
turpentine steady, $1 20, 1.55, 1.65. '

-

-
'

: kxckipts. jo
Spirits Turpentine.. V. ... . .1 ... 728
Rosin..... L..........J......L.. 989
Tar j... 187
Crude .Turpentine . . . ........ .v, . 28

Keceipts same ' day last year 124
casks spirits turpentine, 256 bbls rosin,
70 bbls tar. 82 bbls crude turpentine.

;V.;i COTTON. ".y) '

Market quiet on a basis 7c for
middling. Quotations: r y
Ordinary.'. . . ... . ... 5J as $ lb
Good Ordinary. ...... 6
Low Middling 7 t " "
Middling........ IK
GoodMiddlins:..... 8 8--16 " u

Same day last year, middling 7&c,
Receipts 4 bales; same day last

year, 0. ,. .1 ;

. COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina Prime.
5560c per bushel of 28 pounds; Extra
frime, 65c; fancy, 75c. Virginia-Ex- tra

Prime. 45 50c; Fancy, 50c.
CUKN Firm: 4547 cents per

bushel. '.. ..

ROUGH RICE-65- 70 cents per
bushel. ,

N. C. BACON Steady; Hami, 8
to 9c per pound; Shoulders, 6 to 7c;
Sides, 7 to 8c .

;

SHINGLES Per thousand, five inch,
hearts and saps, $1.60 to 2.25: six inch,
$2.25 to 8.25; seven inch, $5.50 to 6.50.

TIMBER Market steady at $5.00 to
8.50 per M.

STAR OFFICE, August 18.

SPIRI1S TURPENTINE Market
steady at 25M cents per gallon for
machine-mad- e casks, and 25i cents
for country casks.

ROSIN Market quiet at $1.20 per
bbl for Strained and $1.25 for Good
Strained. -

TAR. Market quiet at $1.15 per
bbl of 280 lbs. -

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
quiet; $1.80 per barrel for Hard, 1 80
tor Yellow Dip and l.VU lor Virgin.

Quotations same dav last year Spirits
turpentine firm, 122, 21c; rosin firm,
$1 82H. 1 87& tar firm, $1.05; crude
turpentine steady, $1.20, 1.55,; 1.63. .

RECEIPTS.

tpirits Turpentine. ........ .". . . . . 86
........!.... 710

Tar....... 195
Crude Turpentine. . .. .i. .. 67

Receipts same day last year 210
casks spirits turpentine, 857 bbls rosin,
89 bbls tar, 46 bbls crude turpentine.

COTTON. . .

Market quiet on a basis of 7c for
middling, t Quotations:
Ordinary. I 5 cts 9 lb
Good - iOrdinary..... dJi
Low Middlings...... 1
Middling 1
Good Middling. ... 8 8-- 16 " "

Same day last year, middling 7c.
Receipts 0 bales; same day last

year 2.
COUNTRY PRODUCE. ,

PEANUTS North Carolina Prime.
5560c per bushel of 28 pounds; Extra
Prime, 65c; Fancy, 75c Virginia
Extra Prime, 45 50c: Fancy, 50c.

CORN Firm; 4547H cents per,
bushel.

ROUGH RICE 8570 cents per
bushel. '

N. C BACON Steady; Hams, 8
to 9c per poundr' Shoulders, 6 to 7c;
Sides. 7 to 8c , r

SHINGLES Per thousand, five inch,
hearts and saps, $1.60 to 2.25; six inch,
$3.25 to S.25; seven inch $5.50 to 8.50.

TIMBER Market steady at $5.00 to
8.50 per M. ; .'':",1. ..Ii;

STAR OFFICE, August 14.
i SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
steady at 25 cents per gallon for

casks and 25j cents for
country casks.

ROSIN Market quiet at $1.20 per
bbl for Strained and $1.25 tor Good
Strained. -

TAR. Market steady at $1.10 per
bbl of 280 lbs. i

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
quiet; $1.80 per barrel for Hard, 180
for Yellow Dip and 1.90 for Virgin.

Quotations same day last year Spirits
turpentine dull, 22& 21c; rosin firm,
$1.82X, 1.37tf ;tar firm, $1 00; crude tur-
pentine steady, $1.20, 1 55, 165,

RECEIPTS.
Spirits Turpentine. ....... i 187
Rosin i .... . 663
Tar .1 158
Crude Turpentine ........ L 88

Receipts same day last year 220
casks spirits turpentine, 486 bbls rosin,
16 bbls tar, 29 bbls crude turpentine.

, .; COTTON. -
':

Market quiet on a basis of 7c for
middling.
Ordinary...... .... 5 CU Vlb
Good Ordinary..-- .. Qj
Low Middling. 1
Middling ...... .. . 7 K
Good Middlina... 8 8--16 " "

Same day last year, middling 7c.
Receiots 16 bales; same day last

yearlO. ...
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina Prime,
65 60c per bushel of 28 pounds; Extra
Prime, 65c; Fancy, - 75q. Virginia-Ex- tra

Prime. 4550c; Fancy, 50c
CORN. Firm; 45474 cents per

bushel. j ' '

ROUGH RICE 6570 cents per
bushel. I

N. C BACON Steady; Hams, 8
to 9c per pound; shoulders, 0 to vc;
Sides, 7 to 8c :

SHINGLES Per thousand, five men.
hearts and saps, $1.60 to 2.25;, six men,
$2,25 to 8.25; seven inch, $5.50 to 6.50.

TlMBEK Marttet steaay at a.uu to
8.50 per M. j

, STAR OFFICE. August 16.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
firm at 25 J cents per gallon for
machine-mad- e casks, and 25 cents
for country casks. t

ROSIN Market quiet I at $1 20 per
bbl for Strained and $1 25 for Good
Strained. - - j

:

TARr-Mar- ket quiet at $1.10 per
bbl of 280 lbs. f

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
quiet; $1.80 per barrel for Hard, $1.80
tor Yellow Dip and 1.90 for Virgin.

Quotations same day last year Spirits
turpentine dull. 22. 21Mc; rosm
firrri, $1 82i. 1 87H; W 25
crude turpentine steady, $1 20, 1 55, 1 65.

Hotel Townsend,
RED SPRINGS, N. C.

QREAT; REDUCTION IN, RATES FOR

thiee months from August 15th; 7.00 per week or

$25 00 by the month. Jl ,

The wonderful waters from the Springs are nniur-pass- ed

for kidcey and stomach t oubles.

Hunting reserve has been secured for over lr 0,000

acres of fine homing lands near here. For further
infotmation address -

J L. A. LYON, Prop
or H. E. THOM PSON, M'g'r, Red Springs, M. C.

i ai 19 Dim W2w . '

Flonr strong. Wheat No. 2 spring
8989Xci No. 8 spring 7885Kc: No. 2
red new 91 Jc Corn No. 2, 28i88M-Oat- s

No. a 18c; No. 2 white f. o. b.
21tf23c; No. 8 white Lai). 1921C.
Mess pork per barrel, t8 C08 55. Lard,
per 100 lbs $4 474 60. Short rib sides,
loose. t4 904 95. Dry salted shoulders,
boxed, 25 005 25. Short clear sides,
boxed, 25 255 87H- - Whiskey tl 19.

: Baltimore, August 18. Flour firm
and unchanged. Wheat strong; spot
and month 94K94c; September 93

93Jc; steamer No. 2 red 91091c;
Southern wheat by sample 9295c; do
on grade 91Q94c. Corn steady;
spot 823Q33c; month 82KS2c; Sep-
tember 32M82Jc; steamer mixed 80

30jc; Southern white 85c; do yellow
8586c. Oats steady: No. 2 white, old,
27c asked; new 2125c; No. 2 mixed,
old, 2228c; new, 21 22c. :

BICYCLES
' Ladles and Gents,

Boys and Girls,
- Send for

Bicycle Catalogue,

E. C. MEACHAU
ARMS CO.,

ST. LOCIS, . MO.
ajJaeaW wBJ sCsss 3L3IasssBskisl

Professor Humphreys of the Johns
Hopkins University, Btltimore, Md.,
died yesterday at Port Antonio, Jamaica. jaa 22 W Snf


